
Chinstrap Penguin
Pygoscelis antarcticus

Yarn (worsted weight)
Black (A)
White (B)
Grey (C)

Hook Size
4.5 mm (for loose crocheters) or
5 mm (for tight crocheters)

Abbreviations
ch - chain
st - stitch
sc - single crochet
hdc - half double crochet
inc - increase by sc 2 into same st
dec - decrease by sc two stitches together
sl st - slip stitch

Materials
Polyfill
Safety eyes
Yarn needle
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Head
R1  With A, sc 6 in magic ring (6)
R2  inc in each st around (12)
R3  sc 1, inc) six times (18)
R4 (sc 2, inc) six times (24)
R5  (sc 3, inc) six times (30)
R6  sc in each st around (30)
R7  sc 10, with B, sc 3, with A,  
 sc 4, with B, sc 3, with A,  
 sc 10 (30)
R8  sc 9, with B, sc 5, with A,  
 sc 2, with B, sc 5, with A,  
 sc 9 (30)
R9  sc 9, with B, sc 12, with A,  
 sc 9 (30)
R10  sc 7, inc, inc, with B, sc 12,  
 with A, inc, inc, sc 7 (34) 
R11-12 sc 11, with B, sc 13, with A,  
 sc 10 (34)
R13  sc 9, dec, sc 1, with B, sc 11,  
 with A, sc 1, dec, sc 8 (32) 
R14  sc 6, dec, sc 3, with B, sc 3,  
 dec, sc 6, with A, dec, sc 6,  
 dec (28) 
R15  sc 5, dec, sc 4, with B, sc 1,  
 dec, sc 5, with A, dec, sc 5,  
 dec (24)
R16  dec, dec, dec, dec, dec,  
 with B, dec, dec, with A,  
 dec, dec, dec, dec, dec (12)

Finish with a sl st. Leave long tail 
for sewing.

Beak
R1  With C, sc 6 in magic ring (6)
R2  (sc 1, inc) three times (9)
R3  sc in each st around (9)

Finish with a sl st. Leave long tail 
for sewing.

Wings (Make 2)
R1  With A, sc 6 in magic ring (6)
R2  inc, inc, [sc 1, hdc 1] in  
 next st, [hdc 1, sc 1] in  
 next st, inc, inc (12)
R3  sc 1, inc, inc, sc 6, inc, inc,  
 sc 1 (16)

Finish with a sl st. Leave long tail 
for sewing.
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Pygoscelis antarcticus



Body
R1  With A, sc 6 in magic ring (6)
R2  inc in each st around (12)
R3  (sc 1, inc) six times (18)
R4  (sc 2, inc) two times, with B,  
 (sc 2, inc) two times, with A,  
 (sc 2, inc) two times (24)
R5-6  sc 8, with B, sc 8, with A,  
 sc 8 (24)
R7  dec, dec, sc 4, with B, sc 8,  
 with A, sc 4, dec, dec (20)
R8  sc 7, with B, sc 6, with A,  
 sc 7 (20)
R9  sc 3, dec, sc 2, with B, sc 1,  
 dec, sc 3, with A, dec, sc 3,  
 dec, sc 3, dec (16)
R10  sc 2, dec, sc 2, with B, dec,  
 sc 2, dec, with A, sc 2,  
 dec (12)

Finish with a sl st. Leave long tail 
for sewing.

Feet (Make 2)
The foot is worked in rows. With 
C, ch 2.
R1  Skip first ch from hook,  
 inc, ch 1 and turn
R2  Skip first ch from hook,  
 inc, sc 1, ch 1 and turn
R3  Skip first ch from hook,  
 [hdc 1, ch 1, sl st] three  
 times
Finish with a sl st. Leave long tail 
for sewing.
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More patterns and amigurumi techniques 
available in The Crochet Wildlife Guide

www.crochetwildlifeguide.com
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